
Radio Glendon may merge with York Station
by Mark Everard
If the two parties can iron

out the terms of a recent
proposal, Radio Glendon
(CKRG) may be headed for
a merger with CKRY, the
York main campus radio
station. This development,
which would result in a
wider financial base and
a larger listening audien
ce for CKRG, was reveal
ed in separate interviews
with station executive and
York student officials.
CKRG station manager Al

sal Monday calling for a
four-month trial period of
shared broadcasting, at the
end of which a merger could
be implemented. Approval
for the plan could be given
"before the end of this
week", CYSF president
Paul Hadyn told .Pro Tern.
Proposals "Contentious"

However, the terms of the
proposal and the develop
ments that led up to the
talks areshrouded in con
troversy.

Hadyn stated that the idea
for merger originated at
Glendon. "Radio Glendon
had the proposal and
brought it up first to us,"
he said.

But CKRG public affairs
director Hugh Mappin in
si~ted that the most recent
round of amalgamation
talks had been initiated at
York main. "The CYSF ap
proached us months ago to
talk about merger between
the radio stations," he
said. After this preliminary

contact, CKRG executive
went to the main campus
and indicated their willing
ness to talk, at which time
the CYSF asked them to
formulate a proposal.

"CKRY has been suffering
from years of mismanage
ment, " said Mappin. The
main campus radio station
"has little to show" for the
$9,000 grant they receive
annually from the CYSF,
he added. Currently, CKRY
is broadcasting to only a
few common rooms and

pubs.
Hadyn agreed that there

were serious difficulties at
CKRY. He admitted thatthe
station was in financial
trouble, specifically men
tioning , the need for
"straightening up our dis
tribution system."
$1,000 Fee

There was - controversy,
however, over the exact
nature of the Radio 'Glen
don proposal. Mappin ex
plained th~t the agreement

CKRG--,page.10
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the pub sometimes tends to
be tense, people don't feel
that they can go down there
and drink to excess for
feat that they will be cri
ticized by their peers. It
seems to be more of a
snack bar than a pub."

Lobby
by Garth Brownscombe '
The. 140,000 member On

tario Federation of Students
(OFS) will be holding a
mas s lobby at Queen's Park
on Thursday, November 10.
All Glendon students are
encouraged to attend and
take part in the festivities,
which are in aid of further
ing the case of the needy
student.
The logistics of the lobby

is for delegations from On
tario's colleges and uni
versities to pressure the
MPP of their choice. Glen
don's squad, headed by
GCSU -vp external Dorothy
Watson, has been assigned
the mission of leaning on
three infl tiential members
of the Progres'sive Conser
vative government. Their
targets are: Minister of
Health Dennis Timbrell
Minister of Educatio~
Thomas Wells, and Lorne
Maeck, a backbencher from
Parry Sound (home of Bob-
by Orr!). •
Topics to be discus,sed

.with the MPP's include stu
dent aid, unemployment and
differential fees. With luck,
OFS representatives will be
able to confront at least
a majority of the House
members.

Inside
Dentelle et Fumier
,OFS Off Track
,No Bad Guys
,Marathon Results
,Chapin Times Two

stated that the pub would
continue to operate at a
minimal profit.

Yet there do seem to be
other reasons for the drop
in sales. As Jim White,
an ex-regular at the cafe,
stated, "The atmosphere in

ge increase and a partially
compensated dental plan.
Wednesday's 20-hour me

diation meeting was cha
racterized by "very tough
negotiations", according to
Avens. Besides the wage
issue, the staff association
also won compensation for
second language training.
OHIP coverage for part
time employees and sick
leave -for workers with
ailing dependents were in
cluded in the pac:kage.

However, the union had to
concede on many outstand
ing issues of principle, in
cl uding protection from
technological change. A
committee to investigate
differential pay fo r women
was established, only a par
tial measure, according to
the union, which has 85 per
cent female membership.
YUSA--page 10

vens after last week's uni
on ratification of a media
tion agreement with York
administration. YUSA set
tled for a package which
includes an 8 per cent wa-

Finally, he pointed to the
huge drop in the number of
students living in residen
ce as being detrimental to
the pub's evening business.

Roche said that he does
not foresee the situation
getting any worse, and

money in the libraries still
unanswered. Part of the
pressure came from the
Osgoode Hall Legal and Li
terary Society which orga
nized a sit-in at the law
library on Friday. News
of the planned sit-in had
been printed in Excalibur
and publicity had been post
ed throughout the campus
in time for the meeting
of the Policy Committee
Thursday afternoon.

Perhaps the stronger
Library--page 4, -

"There just doesn't seem
to be as much money a
round this year," explain
ed Roche. "There are 700
or so new students here
this year, most of whom
aren't familiar with cam
pus resources," he added.

by Garth Brownscombe
news editor

"We are not striking" was
the verdict of York Uni
versity Staff Association
(YUSA) president Luma A-

plemented by the middle of
this month. The libraries
were to have closed at 5:00
p.m. last Friday instead of
the customary midnight,
and the remaining weekly
curtailment of hours was
as yet undecided.

However, due to student
protest and exposure from
the press, the Policy Com-
mittee, at its regular
Thursday afternoon mee
ting, hastily reversed its
previous decision, leaving
the question of how to save

by Byron Burkholder
The proposed cutting of li

brary hours, which became
a hot issue last week, has
been dropped thanks to the
decision of York's Presi
dential Policy Committee.

In the light of the recent
cut-backs in the universi
ty's overall budget, the ad
ministration had voted at
the end of October to re
duce the services of all
of York's libraries by 18
hours a week. The proposal
was to have been fully im-

by Stephen Lubin
Pub manager Phil Roche

recently disclosed that sa
les in the Cafe de la Ter
rasse have declined dras
tically.

"Revenue for the first two
months of the school year
is down $6,000 from that of
last year," Roche stated in
an interview with Pro
Tern. This figure repre
sents a drop of nearly 20
per cent.

Roche felt that the situa
tion would be even worse
if there had not been so
many dances this year. As
the pit has been closed to
parties, the pub now runs
all li censed activities on
campus, and reaps all pro
fits from liquor. sales.
-For the first time in four
years, the cafe last year
had a net profit of $4,500,
but this was due to revenue
of $5,300 from the pinball
machines. This year, al
though sales are down. the
pub is running at a profit
of $500, again because of
revenue generated by the
pinball machines. Accord
ing to Roche, this figure
could in fact be twice as

_high, but pinball spending
is down over 45 per cent.
It seems that the problem

with the drop in sales is
not caused so much by food
as beer and cigarettes. In
any given week, beer sales
are down over 16 per cent
and cigarette sales down
by one half.
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balanced budget.
8. The announcement that
the major cutbacks in 1978
79 would be in the area of
Arts--funny, I thought that
the President's Commis
sion On Goals and Objec
tives had, been squashed.
S. A resurgence of the
concern for the President's
Commission on Goals and
Objectives.
11. A rumour that "Stu
dent Services" such as the
Dean's Office andtheCoun
selling Centre would be dis
continued at Glendon.
11. The freeze on hiring-
many student~ do not rea
li ze the consequences of
this. York Administration
has been emphasizing con
tractual yearly hirings.
This means that if a pro
fessor's contract comes
due, they (by rights) cannot
be rehired. For an example
in Glendon's Political
Science Department, there
are at least four profes
sors whose jobs might not
be around, next year-
that's twelve courses that
might possibly be lost.

How can we stop this bul
lying by the York Admi
nistration? This is a ques
tion that every Glendon Ad
ministrator and most fa
culty talk about in the haven
of the Senior Common Room
and in the closed offices.

We, the student s will be
hit the hardest of all the
community. It has become
obvious that the majority of
students here at Glendon
come here for strictlyaca
demic reasons. (This con
clusion is due to the lack
of response for most ex
tracurricular activities.)

Well, it's time to start
worrying; the academic
survival of this college is
the responsibility of all of
us. The time is ripe for
Course Unions to come in
to their prime--all stu
dents must know what is
going on in their de
partments. We cannot fight
without knowledge and facts
of the situation.
There should be a real

concern about the survival
of thi s colI ege. I say thi s
as a student of this college.
and my concern goes far
beyond my role as Presi
dent of the Student Union.

publications.
You should have an in-

quiring attitude. be a
stickler for detail, be wil
ling if neces sa ry, to work
hard and long hours undel
pressure.

The Career Centre has
detailed information on ca
reers in advertising. Drop
in to browse. We're located
in Glendon Hall.

Foot not es ... Dail y announ
cements in High School
were rarely waited for with
bated breath, however they
did serve some sort of pur
pose. Because they were
read so early in the morn
ing, few people were awake
to hear the little gems. We
as a student union, though,
feel that announcements
could be an integral aspect
of life at Glendon due to
the fact that many students
still are ignorant of what
goes on on campus, when,
where and why. Because of
this. these announcements
will be read twice each
Thursday at 12:15 and 12:45
in the Dining Hall. Please
do not 'throw food, or se
veral of the more famished,
destitute GCSU members
might think that you are
paying them a compliment'
by alleviating their hunger
pains ...Due to injuries in
curred at last .Saturday's
Glendon Relay Marathon,
this column was written in
the Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, the new home of Leo
Fournier. .. ".' .. '

mission Goals and Objec
tives led Glendon to be
lieve that there was a pos
sibility of a move.
2. This caused an imme
diate response from the
Glendon community which
resulted in petitions and
mass meetings.
3. The denial by President
H. lan McDonald of any
such move.
4. The release of the
President's Commission on
Goals and Objectives Re
port in April calling for
a de-imphasizing of the Li
beral Arts program.
5. The rejection of the
Report in Senate in May
allowing everyone to
breathe easier.
6. The drop in enrollment
across the province--keep
in mind that Glendon's ac
tual enrollment did not go
down.
7. The announcement by
the Administration of a lar
ge deficit and the hope that
by 1980 there would be a

is to reach economically,
as many "right prospects"
as possible. .,
Production The produc-
tion person is a creative
partner on sketches, lay
outs, photography, artwork
and copy. He/she must be
well-informed on photo
engraving and all the dif
ferent approaches to repro
duction methods. He/she
must be interested in the
kind of engra vings required
for the different types of
media,' and the time requir
ed to make them for black
and white illustrations and
for colour. He/she must
know the requirements for
newspapers, magazines,
trade papers and weekend

Elementary, My Dear Watson

by Cheryl Watson
GCSU president

Well, how's life?, I mean
besides the fact that the
support staff might go on
strike, the budget cuts, the
possible loss of fringe be
nefits such as counselling
services, the uncertainty
of ou r libra ry hou rs, the
$10,000 deficit of our news
paper.

What does all thi s do to
the morale of our college?
Last year the thought of
moving brought everyone to
their feet, since nothing like
it had happened at Glendon
fo r years. Will the threat
of di sappea ranee again
bring the Glendon Campus
to it s feet?

The old cliche "If we can't
get you one way, we'll get
you another" seems to be
the motto of the York Ad
ministration. Why have I
come to this conclusion?

The issue though, to some
extent, still remains. The
library's budget has been
slashed by $7,000 this year.
Reducing hours would sa
ve some money, but not
much. Buying fewer books
could as well conceibably
reduce costs, but why keep
the library open at all if
it is lacking one of its
vital ingredients, books.
Saving ,$7,000 is not easy.
The library is always open
to money saving sugges
tions.

1. Rumours in January
from the President·s Com-

strengths and weaknesses
of each medium.

To succeed in media, you
need good judgement; apro
bing mind, a genuine liking
for both people and sta
tistics and a strong desire
to work hard.

A genuine liking for sta
tistics is of vital impor
tance. A good media person
wants to know where their
client's customers live,
how much they earn, their
living habit s and buying
practices. their age group
ings and many other fac
'tors. Then comes the chal
lenge of grouping these
statistics with the coverage
and characteristics of the
possible media. The task

main in the library after
Friday's five o'clock clos
ing. We were, in effect, or
ganizing a sit-in.

Upon gauging various stu
dents' opinions on this mo
ve, we realized that we had
almost unanimous appro
val. At 12:00 noon we were
all set to announce the time

; and strategy for the sit-in
when Principal McQueen
regular hours until the end
of the academic year. So
ended the most exciting
morning in the brief his
tory of the 1977-78 GCSU.

Needless to say, these cut
backs could have been a se
rious threat to the acade
mic future of over 1,500
Glendonites. Realizing this
I and several other GCSU
members decided to fight

,the implementation of this
.new schedule. The only way
~in which we could do this,
we felt, was to mobilize
at least 100 studepts to re-

~.~ -.,,' ,. ~.

by Jane Cayley
This week, our f"('lIs re

lates to advertising careers
in broadcasting, art, media
and production.

Broadcasting Production
personnel must be familiar
with all processes of re-'
cording sight and sound, in
cluding film, videotape and
,Hldiotape methods. In so
m agencies, the radio-te
lev ion department also
incl es specialists in copy
art, a ,d visual skills, time
buyingl'j.nd research.

How should you prepare
for radio and television?
You must have a thorough
knowledge of the technical
processes if you plan to
enter the production side
of"broadcast advertising.
This is probably best learn
ed at a station of the smal
ler size, or at a production
studio. Some agencies how-.
ever. are beginning to train
YOU~g persons who show
some promise. There are
also a number of courses
available through technical
in st it utes.
Art Ha V(' you a st rong
desi re to be a designer with
a flai r for expressing your
sel f vi sually? Were you
pointed out at a very early
age for your artistic abi
lity? In the past, these qua
lities were enollgh to get
you started. but today. it
is almost mandatory to at
tend one of the art schools
that offer course's specifi
<:allydesigned to channel
creative energies toward
a career in advertising.
Media Agency medi a pe r
pIe must have a thorough
knowledge of all means of
communication: daily and
weekly newspapers. maga
zines. farm journals. out
door transportation. busi
ness Dress. radio. telovi
sion alll.. many other forms.
They must know the

by Marshall Katz
The events of last Fri

day seemed to have start
led many a passive Glen
donite. Friday November 4
was to be the day that the
Library was to reduce ni
ne hours from its weekly
schedule. Though the im-

,plications of these reduc
tions do not really seem
far-reaching, they were.

. They were far-reaching in
that they would have set
a precedent. This could
have meant the closing of
Frost all day Saturday, as
well as the cutting of many
late night hours, ie Mon-
day to Friday from 12 p.m.
to 10 p.m.

Career in Advertising

MUSIC·.'FOR AN
.....OPEN:.MIND

/~

Sadie Hawkins Dance
D house Wood and A I

house Hilliard are spon
soring a Sadie Hawkins Day
Dance this Saturday in thE
Theatre. ,
Admission is 99 cents, but
for couples who arrive be
fore 9 o'clock, there is
a special price of only $1.

CUSO Meeting
York University's Inter

national Student Centre will
present a public informa
tion meeting for the Cana
dian University Service
Overseas, November 21,
1977 at 4:00 p.m. in the Fa
culty Lounge of the Ross,
Building, on the main York I
campus.

A film "CUSO in Papua,
New Guinea" will be shown
at the meeting and CUSO ,.--------------,-----------.----------------

staff will be available for 11 I ·
discussion. For further in- ~ Z ..,.. .1".
formation call Susan Miller ...... ..
at York University, 667
6262.

Non-Smokers Meeting
There will be a meeting

for all Glendonites wishing
to form a Glendon Non
Smokers' Rights Asso
ciation on Thursday, No
vember 17 at 1:30 p.m. in ,
room 152.

Cooking Clinic
The GCSU is sponsoring

a cooling clinic to be held'
on November 15,22 and 24.
The price is $15 for the
three sessions, which take
place from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Learn how to prepare nu
tritious, economical
meals. Tickets and infor
mation available in the
GCSU office.

'RADIO
"GLENDON

Association de Fran~ais

11 y aura une reunion des
etudiants de franr;ais jeudi
prochain le 17 novep-tbre
cl, 13hOO au "Hearth roQm".

A l'ordre du jour:
-remaniement des cours
offerts au departement
-activites offer\es lots de
la 2ieme session

,-
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Joseph Andrews: Dentelle Aet

Les
Canadiens

Sont La
par Marie-Gisele Leduc

En cette troisieme semai
ne de ma tournee des cam
pus francophones, vous
voici au doma:ine du Col
lege St-Boniface.

Cette faculte de l'Univer
site du Manitoba dessert
376 etudiants, dont les 2/3
sont a temps plein. Tout
l'enseignement (en scien
ces humaines et en art)

: est dispense dans la lan
gue de Moliere.

Ayant ouvert ses portes
aux anglophones il y a
quelques annees, le col
lege St-Boniface a finale
ment du combattre ce bi
linguisme. Les etudiants et
l'administration, apres
maintes rencontres, ont
donc institue une norme
mini'male de maitrise du
fran~ais dans le but de.
pallier l'assimilation. Cet
te loi est encore en vi
gueur, et c'est probable
ment ce qui maintient son
statut d'unilingue a ce col
lE~ge.

Tous les franco-Manito
bains inscrits a cette ins
titution sont eligibles pour
1'obtention d'une bourse
des gouvernements federal
et provincial au montant de
$2,000 distribues sur leur
trois annees d'etude.
C'est ainsi qu'un bastion

francophone situe aux por
tes de l'ouest continue d'e
crire son historie sansy
laisser trop de plumes~

core verts. Mais on distin
gue surtout la gallerie ec'
centrique qui les entourent.
La remarquable Lady Boo
by permet definitivement
a Ann Margret de joindre
le rang des actrices de
'premiere classe. Se mo
quant de charmes luxueux,
elle laisse eclater toute la
sensualite"endiablee de son
personnage. La figure ir
radie sous la chaleur, le
corsage gonfle a craquer
suggerent fortement l'in
confort et le ridicule de la
mode de cet age et quel
erotisme lorsqu'elle avale
lentement une asperge de
goUlinante de beurre ((ren
voyant a un dmer fameux
de Tom Jones) .
. Parmis la grotesque socie-

te en perruques poudrees
aux visages ronges par les
verrues et la syphilis, aux
ventres gonfles par de trop
frequentes libations, on
distingue l'affreux chirur
gien definitivement type par
John Guilgud et l'hilarante
madame Slipslop de Beryl
Reig.portrait piquant d'une
vieille belle fletrie aux ma
nieres ridicules contre fai
sant comme un singe les
eccentricites de l'etiquette,
truffant son charabia d'im
possible fran~ais. Le com
mentaire musical a la fois
vif et delicieusement iro
nique qui sautille apropos.
est de John Addison.

way out.

Morin told the students
that the provincial govern
ment would not consider a
demand for free tuition for
an indefinite period of ti
me. Free education is a
policy included in the PQ's
platform, and is a demand
that has been presented to
the minister's office by the
Association Nationale des
Etudiants du Quebec
(ANEQ).

coutumes de l'epoque: pou
lets decapites, attaques de
grands chemins, prostitues
vereuses et la vision de
formee par la lentille d'un
miserable asile issu tout
droit du "Rake's progress"
d'Hogarth.
Pour donner la vraisem

blance, Peter Firth et Na
thalie Ogle ont toute la
candeur et le charme con-

I tagieux de jouvenceaux en-

~r

SOPHOCLE
,

\'
"

I
.1
'I

j

is against unemployment
and that is our top prio
rity for the time being. Un
employment touches a great
many people ... not too many
people are touched by stu
dents having to pay rela
tively small tuition."
But the students were not

calmed by Morin's state
ments, and the minister
soon I~ft the symposium.
"A massive free-for-all
like thi s will not teach us
anything." he said on hi s

chael Onnals et l'operateur
David Watkins. L'oeil cons
tamment captive, se laisse
parfois eblouir par une
beaute soudaine (plan de
Lady Booby eclairee de
l'arriere-plan, tel parterre
de coquelicots magnifies,
laissant entrevoir les ebats
des amants) mais plus sou
vent il est etonne par I'a-'
brasi \"c' laideur et la deplo
rable hygiene des us et

improbable est transpose
vigoureusement, sans au
cun temps mort. nous som
mes propulse au travers
d'un narratif haut en cou
leurs sans jamais que ce
film robuste et enjoue ne
frole la vulgarite gratui
te. Au contraire cette epo
que souvent gracieuse et
spirituelle est nourrie
plantureusement par la di
rection artistique de Mi-

r

MONTREAL (C UP)-
Shouting "Parti Quebecois,
parti bourgeois", more than
1,OQO college and universi
ty students confronted Que
bec education minister
Jacques- Yvan Morin Nov
ember 3, during a 10th
anniversary symposium on
the province's CEGEP sys
tem.

Morin attempted to out
shout the students and res
(:1onded, "Thi s year the fight

CEGEP Students AssaU M'lIIister

\
Ann Margaret et Peter Firth en Joseph Andrews.

par Richard Lapointe
Un petit quelque chose

pour vous. Vous avez ap
precie? Moi, oui. Ce spec
tacle presente au pub avait
une 'saveur differente, a
cause des artistes presen
tes. Du monde de Glendon,
des amis (es), des copains
(ines) qui font ou veulent
faire, du bon travail.

L'instrument omnipresent
etait la guitare et ce n'e
tait pas ennuyeux parce que
chacun y mettait sa touche
personnelle: le "blues" de
Jean, le style chansonnier
de Michel, Fran~ois et
Francine, le folklore de Re
nee et Guy. Meme si les
voix parfois manquaientde
fermete, la nervosite y
etait sans doute pour quel
que chose.

La flute de Renee presen
tait un intermede et sa
chanson pour un ami de

par Pierre Robitaille
Il y a deja quinze ans,

adaptant Tom Jones pour
l'ecran Tony Richardson
trouvait avec eclat la ver
ve et la liberte du vieux
roman picaresque, s'acqui
erant la sympathie du pu
blic, l'engouement de la
critique et une gerbe du
prix internationaux. Ra
broue par de renents echecs;(
broue par de recents e
checs commerciaux sinon
artistiques il est sagement
revenu a Henry Fielding,
source de son premier tri
omphe et a un style et
une equipe qui avaient fait
leurs preuves il parvient
presque a s'egaler. Pre
mierement les deux mor
ceaux litteraires ne s'equi
valent pas et surtout, l'ex
traordinaire vitalite la nou
neaute audacieuse et le ta
lent epoustoufflant des ac
teurs (Finney, York, War
ner, Evans, Greenwood) ini
tiaux n'est pas entierement
renouvele (l'auteur a me
me pousse le souci scru
puleux jusqu'a refaire cer
taines scenes presentant
des ressemblances a plu
sieurs niveaux).

Des l'ouverture, une fe
te aux resonnances pai
ennes, nous suivons les jeux
tendres et innocents de
Joseph et Fanny dont le
jeune et vigoureux amour
formE: le noeud central et
contrastant dans une intri
gue chargee de quiproguos
ou abondent d'autre part
une luxure exarcebee, une
mechancete bete et ou la
puanteur et la sueur sont
deguises souvent par des
epaisseurs successives de
satins et de gegereuses ap
plications d'eau de colog
ne. C'est une fresque de
l'angleterre au dix-huitie
me siecle, observee sati
riquemer:t mais gardant
toujours un pied pIante dans
un realisme desabuse qui
ne recule pas devant le
rire gras et l'odeur forte
du sang et de la merde.
Un scenario, bruillant et
paillard, savoureusement

SalDedi Soir A Glendon
St.erbrooke m'a joyeuse
ment surpris. Mois aussi
mon pere me la chantait,
le soir, assis sur les ge
noux.

C'etait sans aucun doute
des amateurs, mais de
bons. Quant a la salle, le
degel a He long. Probable
ment a cause du genre de
chansons qui a prevaler au
debut: calmes, tranquilles
avec parfois, une petite
pointe de vivacite. La fi
nale par contre s'est faite
d'une fa~con plus vivante:
des "sets" carres. Pour
quoi pas?

Tout bien considere, ~a

me rappelle ces soirees
de famille qui tombent en

i:

desuetude, ou "ma tante" ~~~=:;~~"~I;;;;;;;;;;.. CI'l1jSE EN SCENE PAR
Louise a prisse sa petite::' --,
"toune" et "mon oncle" -_... --...... ~~; JOHN VAN 'BUREK
Yves et "mon oncle" Alain ;;.;s;;a;;.~.,;.••~3;}';"~·;:'::;'s;."::;';.:""k~,;''''~~?'' thea;re.glenJ.0H (bayvieltllawrence)
ont fait all e r 1eu rs cuil- . . :'" . de IIIHrverstte york
ters. Oui, c'etait bien...·~ dl1l6 au 20 novembre a20}O

bien agreable. entree, 2.50
---'---'-'--'---'--~~~~~-~~~-~~~-_"""""':_';';;";":....:.c...:............:...........:...........:-:..:..::.::..:...............:..:...:.-...........:.:..:..-.::.::..:....--:..!.' n~!LS~..:!!.48~7~'-6.~21!!.1~~__--:_:.~~---"""""':"""""':-'-·:.......-..-.....'-~---
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Library (coat}

pressure came from arti
cles in the Globe and Mail
and the Toronto Star which
reported York's financial
problems. Thursday's Star,
for example, exposed the
university's superfl uous
spending on President
MacDonald's chauffeur
driven limousines as stand
ing in direct contrast to the
students having to make do
with fewer hours of library
service.
Murray Miskin, executive

member of the Osgoode Li
terary Society, told Pro
Tern, "What the adminis
tration. was most worried
about (at the policy meet
ing) was that the proposals
made them look like fools,"
when cut-backs in areas- o
ther than library hours
seemed more obviously ur
gent.

News of the policy rever
sal caused the Osgoode
group of about 300 students
to cancel their sit-in. "We
were happy to hear that
all libraries were to re
main open until the end of
the year," said Miskin.

Equally relieved were tho
se from Glendon who had
planned a sit-in at the Frost
Library last Friday. Fri
day morning, Marshall Katz
of the GCSU had mobilized
a group of several dozen
people to stage a sit-in. At
noon Friday he received the
news of the decision's re
versal, and the protest was
cancelled.
Nevertheless, the stark

reality of the entire univer
,sity's financial dilficulties

To the editor:
I just found out my French

exam was oral. Oh well, I
heard they invented it.
Nancy Corcoran

To the editor:
You think Pro Tern is

rude and gross? You should
see what I'm marrying!
Alison McQueen

To the editor:
Be honest--is there really

a Rob Williams?
Mr & Mrs Williams

To the editor:
Why can't I be in the Four

skins? Is it because I don't'
have one?
Marshall Katz

To the editor:
Saturday was a nice day

for a jog--I just wish all
the girls didn't think Iwas
such a rube. I can't make
any excuses about that!
Jim White

lable material, he sugges
ted.

Whether or not the li
brary cut-backs could be
absorbed by other areas of
the university's budget, is

- still a matter of debate,

UE
us.

Blintz's Mailbag

said Newman. The libraries
can either reduce hours
and maintain the same ex
penditure on material (Le.
periodicals) or they can
keep regular hours and re
duce the amount of avai-

To the editor:
Why has Dave Moulton re

cently been compared to a
light, summer rain? Maybe
because lately he's been
sprinkling in June. Later,
Dave.
Gail & the kid

by Vince McCormack

To the editor:
Where can I find some

books on contraception?
I'm just finishing the "how
to" manual and I'm ready
for a little action.
Theresa Doyle

To the editor:
Re: the big marathon ra

ce--if we werel1"t all gay,
we never would have finish
ed.
Team Chiro

To the editor:
I've never seen a film

strip but I've seen a barn
dance.
Nick Name

To the editor:
I have just heard the ru

mour that Blintz McCorn
crack managed to survive
and complete a 11/2 mile
"leg" of Glendon's Invita
tional Marathon. Moreover,
the Bionic Blintz succeeded
in trimming his time down
to less than twelve minu
tes.

What we girls of Hilliard
wish to know is this: how
did the manager find a shoe
big enough to fit his third
leg?
Yours as always,
North Bay Nora

Mateus. the Rose wine of Portugal.
Serve snapping cold. With or without all your favorite foods.

MATEUS. MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
Mark""ted across Canada by Schentey Wines and Spirits Lld

looms high, and according
to Mr Bill Newman, direc
tor of York's Libraries,
the libraries cannot remain
exempt from the general
policy of cut-backs. "The
university is in a bind,"

North Bay Nora

wants to write
from Canada
22 years old.

for marijuana.

Communication
Breakdown

To the editor:
I would like to ask the

Glendon community why
fJtere are so few letters to
the editor coming into the
,Pro Tern office. It would
be nice to think that there
are no major issues that
bother anyone here or that
everyone is satisfied with
the paper that we publish
weekly but I know better.
Not only do I know better,
but I think everyone else
does as well. I, personally,
want to see some people
bitching, griping and yel
ling, but I want to see it
happen out in the open
where everyone, including
us, can share the message.
Sincerely,
Richard Schwindt

Prisoner
somebody
please. I'm
In trouble
Write,
Hank Alsept
Box 51 #144-164
Marion, Ohio
U.S.A. 43302

PrO'Telft's

MindsSick
To the editor:
I find myself sitting at my

desk with writing imple
ment in hand (No Lubin,
just my pen!) wondering
what sense there is trying
to reason with sick minds
through journalism. There
was a day when students
would await the arrival of
Pro Tern on Thursdays,
read the paper, and ac
tually enjoy it. Now, Pro
Tern has found the right
ful place, behind the bars
of illegal bird cages on
campus, perhaps where
Pro Tern's staff should al
so be.
"Social Disease" has pro

gressed to the point where
the brains (if any) of its
authors have been syphi
litically affected. Third
rate front page articles
(Glendon's Security Pro
blems) dealing with third-
rate content (G lendon' s se-

curity)' researched and
written by third-rate re
porters do not typify a uni
versity newspaper, but ra-

.... ther a grade four publi<
school year book.
"Blintz's Mailbag" is cha

racteristic of a manure
spreader and appears to
have the same result, ex
crement be it verbal
or anal, can only be as
disgusting as its origina
tor. Continuous fl urries of
oral farts give Pro Tern
an odour similar to the
odour Stephen Lubin re
members on shoving his
head up a skunk's anal ori
fice. The skunk died by the
way, in the editor's office,
where the paper should
have died last May, rather
than having it dragged
through the trail of manure
left behind by Blintz's ma
nure spreader.
. Showing no respect to the
"Timmy" who is responsi
ble for "The Tread Mill",

-,.. that skunk is still in the
editor's office according to
Dave Moulton.
If the staff of Pro Tern

has nothing constructive to
print, perhaps they should
suspend operations ·until
they find something worth
while. Perhaps next March
you could re-hash the "Se
curity Guard Assaulted"
tnddent, complete with that
great on the' spot pho
tograph, "The Scene of the
Crime". At the price of

- paper these days, twelve
blank pages would make a

. more worthwhile contribu
tion to the students of Glen
don that the coatribution
(?) that Pro Tern makes
at the present time.
Disrespectfully not yours.
Jeff Rogers
ps .. By the way Pro Tern ..
~~.ep up th~,g~o,qjerk.
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Fortunately, the move has
been forestalled for the ti
me being, at least. It seems
that the mere threat of a
sit-in at Osgoode Hall was
sufficient to cause the ad
ministration to give in.

With a success rate like
that. perhaps we should
turn our attention to other
issues of importance. How
about a sit-in at Summer
hill beer store?

, anti-war protest, but it is
.. important nonetheless'
'Closure of the library
would be the most callous
move administration has
contemplated in years. It
becomes very difficult to
study when you can't get at
the books. .

And the hours they have
chosen to cut are especially
deplorable. Shutting down
the library on Friday and
Saturday evenings is like
closing the cafeteria at 5:00
on week nights.

ces were explained, it soun
ded like a lot of fun. When
else can you destroy the
library and claim that it
is all in an effort to pre
serve our academic inte
grity.

Visions of tossing books
through windows and drop
ping the head librarian
from the second floor bal
cony danced through our
heads. At las t - - revenge fo I'

the $6 fine that you have
had out standi ng fo I' the las t
th ree yea rs. The pe riodi
cals section would neverbe
the same.

Ah, yes, finally we were
to get a chance to do the
kind of meaningful things
they did back in the '60's.
The Glendon library sit-in
would take its rightful pla
ce in the student protest
movement alongside Berk
ley and Kent State.
Granted. the issue might

not carry as much cons
cientious conviction as the

,.. .a.-I arl."
.illl a si.1t _i.1I

by Mark Everard
editor-in-chief

Well, we almost had a
sit-in at the library last
Friday night.

. When 1 first heard of the
plans to stage a demons
tration in Frost to protest
the reduction'-' of.library
hours (see Byron BurkfYol
der's first page story). 1
was a bit skeptical.

1 mean, Friday night.
really! There are so many
other things to do on a Fri
day--besides all .the ob
vious ones, you can always
pretend the only reason
you're not being accosted
by· six members of the op
posite sex at once is that
you're trying to take it ea-

'sy, The last time 1 was in
a library on Friday night
was two years ago when
1 mistook it fOf' Wood Re
sidence on my way back
from sitting in the pub all
aft ernoon.

But when the ci rcumstan-
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He is rapidly gammg the
reputation of being the big
gest mover on campus, but
this is not surprising when
you consider that he is the
only person around with a
truck. You may be inter
ested to know, incidentally,
that Stuart has been study
ing the Ministry of Trans
port booklet closely, and
plans to apply for his dri
ver's licence very soon.

This year, in addition to
his many other responsi
bilities, Stuart has become
vice president for cultural
affairs. The enthusiasm he
has al ready shown thi s yea I'

has been a shot in the arm
for almost every organis
ation on campus. Keep up
the good work. Stu, and can
we have our grant now'?

• . • ' , t I ~• -' j

for hishavingbecomeGlen
don's leading little capit
al ist. We have had reports
that he is into leather, but
this is just a reference to
the fact that he is an exp
erienced leather craftsman
who travels to craft fairs
all over Ontario.

Welcome once again tothe
column that has caused
more staff members to
have hard feelings than hard
members.
This week, we feature

Stuart Starbuck.
You may be wondering why

thi s long-haired hippie type
is appearing on these pages.
Well, aside from driving
to Guelph every week to
deliver the newspaper, Stu
art hs become a full- fl edged
member of the Pro Tem
staff. having contributed
several news stories. Be
sides. none of our photo
grphs turned out this week
and we don't have pictures
of anyone else.

Stua rt was born and rai
sed in a Iitt le town outsi de
Toronto, which may account
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We. the students are get
ting screwed and nobody's
going to help us if we don't.."
start to bitch long and loud.
It's time to demand that
our Student Union get off
their asses and start pu
blicizing the grave nature
(if the current situation.
Our vice president exter
nal. Dorothy Watson can no
longer attend OFS meetings
and then be satisfied to in
vite students to come and
ask her what happened.
She's known since October

29 about today's OFS lob
by.

You keep a good sec ret
Do rothy.

who come after us have the
same chance that we had.

The government tells us
that this is impossible. sin
ce the cost of education at
the government end is
constantly rising. Students
in the future will have to
pay more andgetless. They
blame it on inflation. but the
real blame lies squarelyon
the shoulders of the go
vernment. Who spent mil
lions of dollars building
grandio se pos t - seconda ry
education facilities during
the sixties? Who threw mo
ney around for new build
ings and equipment without
ever questioning' the long
term usefulness of such
things? Whose fault is it
then that they can no longe I'

afford to finance these
things? And they they have
the nerve to tell us that its
ours.

OFS 011 Track
by Brian Barber

I'd do anything to watch
the snickering that's going
to go on among the Tories
at Queen's Park when 120
OFS lobbyists descent on
the Legislature to protest
recent changes in student
aid programs today. For as
many years as one can re
member. this province's
Progressive Conservatives
have treated students with
a unique combination of
disrespect and condescen
sion. There is no reason
to believe that today's stu
dent representatives will
meet any different treat
ment.

It amazes me that the OFS
continues to try to bargain
or negotiate with the go
vernment. These two ave
nues have been tried in the
past. yet they didn't stop
tuition increases or spend
ing cutbacks. The OFSmust
mount massive student
protests to save the right
to education that the To
ries are intent on quashing.
All outstanding fees must
be witheld by students.

At the risk of sounding
like a fanatic. students ha
ve to break out of thei I'

somnabulism and begin to
• threaten the government.

We are watching the right
to a university or com
munity college' education
slip from our grasp. While
man,\" of us seem to be con
tent to let it go because we
won't be here next year
an.\"\\ay. it is our respon
sibility to insure that those
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Parrot Plans Changes In Loans Programme·

primarily English environ
ment is to have guaranteed
access to French language
education," a spokesman
said.
"We need to make people

accept that we belong here,
that we have vital problems
and that our goal - the pre
servation of our language
and culture - is not a threat
to their lifestyle," the spo
kesman added.

The federation feels that
passivity and silence are
not viable ways of halting
the rapid rate of assimi
lation of Acadians in the
province. Cultural absorp
tion proceeds at rates as
high as 90 per cent in so
me areas of the province.

The existing French edu
cation system consists of
isolated primary school s
whose policies vary from
school board to school
board. The provincial go
vernment's only response
to Acadian demands has
been the introduction of an
experimental French
school in the Halifax area.

vers .allowing officials ac
cess. to their income tax
returns will be granted ac
cess to appeals procedures.

A final concession from
the ministry concerns al
lowable income under
work-study programs.
Parrott has agreed to re
turn to allowing $500 in in
come before a~sessment is
made against the grant. The
OSAP program had called
for only $75 a month to be
allowed before losses, a
drop of roughly $200.

time.
The minister has also a

greed to consider regional
variations in support costs.

The aid program will also
distinguish between stu
dents living at home and
those living away, a long
standing demand of OFS.
Under the changes announc
ed in September, the pro
gram was to have assessed
all students in the same
way.

Aid applicants whose pa
rents refuse to sign wai-

Hired

Acadians Demand French

Americans

HALIFAX (CUP)--Acadi
ans in Nova Scotia plan a
public education program
to stem the tide of assi
milation, according toa
spokesman for the Federa
tion des Acadiens de la
Nouvelle-Ecosse (F ANE).

FANE believes education
to be the place 'to start sa
ving their culture. "The
only way for us to maintain
our French identity in a

WINNIPEG (CUP)--A Uni
versity of Manitoba psy
chology professor has
called for a provincial ju-

. dicial inquiry after the uni
versity (against its own hi
rinr- policy), hired f0ur
non-Canadians to fill posi
tions within its psycholo~.

department.
A. W. Pressey charged that

if the U of M was unable
to find competent Canadians
it might be because the ad
ministration is not quali
fied to find them· rather
than because there are no
qualified Canadians.
Pressey cited examples of

what he considered hiring
irregularities, including
the appearance of ads in
American publications
which had considerably
more information than was
offered in Canadian publi
cations.
U of M president Ralph

Campbell has responded to
Pressey's charges, saying
the university "bent over
backwards" to hire Cana
dians to fill the posts, but
was not able to find Cana
dians with the qualifications
of the foreigners who were
hired.

Campbell also said that
since the beginning of the
year 29 of the 41 instruc
tors hired by the university
have been Canadians or
landed immigrants.

Campbell'has said that one
Canadian applicant was not
willing to come to U of M
unless a position could be
found for her husband. But
Pressey points out that the
wives of two American can
didates were hired as lec
turers this year. Pressey
also objected to the fact
that the positions taken by
these two women were not
advertised.

year period if they take a
limited number of courses
and are also wbrking full-

.$ttlllftlUl

Today, with competition so
rough and stake~ so high, even
the most generous company
can't be patient for long with
an employee \Yhose effective
ness ends at noon.

If you're a friend, do
Richard a favour by reminding
him of the good sense of
moderation.

YDU can bet the man
eyeing his job won't help
him.

worth of aid as previously
established. Students may
be supported after the two

~

" ~Qo~'AND WHEN YOU ARE NO LON&E.R
Ef-ILI&\BLE. FOR. 6RANT Ac:6\5TANc..e:
T E.RE'S ALWAYS WINTAI2.10'~oo

Never.
The President made that

promise to himself last
Thursday afternoon, after
Richard blew an important
new-business presentation.

Richard isn't incompetent.
The villafnis his lunches, or
rather the too-many drinks he
often has at lunch. Come
afternoon, he's just not as
sharp as he was in the
morning.

Richard is playing dice
with his health. His old
fashioned business style is
also sabotaging his career.

There'll neverbe
anotherVicePresident

likeRichard.

TORONTO (CUP)--The
Ontario ministry of colle
ges .and universities plans
minor changes to the new
student aid program fol
lowing pressure from the
Ontario Federation of Stu
dents (OFS).

One major demand of On
tario students has been a
readjustment of the repay
ment period to reflect the
realities of unemployment
for graduates. Repayment
of IQans under the original
plan was to have begun six
months after graduation.

OFS reports that Parrott
will consider "the possi
bility of changes re: re
payment terms as request
ed by students." The out
come of meetings with the
Special Loans Associations
of Canadian banks will be
that repayment ofloans will
be due six months after
finding a job.
Part-time students who

are also full-time members
of the labour force will not
be limited to two years

-
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STUDY FOR JAMES (KEY ACCIDENTAL):

Solitude, ennui.
Decor, ici.
Temps, present.
Moi, toi, eUXj
entre nous: trop
(ou pas assez 9a s'equivaut).
Ton regard, le mien.
Hesitation, indifference.
Un pas avant, l'autre derriere.
Sourire, crainte,

I
maladresse, lachete.
Regret, impuissance.
~t puis on recommence.
'En cadence.

-

With my eyes
I wa&-.able to see the moon

Along this way
I was able to see a leaf

The moon was on it
Like a butterfly

Like the seed which has grown to become this tree
I sat there oD the grass

Freeing my emotion, I entered another'world
But I saw that I was no longer alone

For each of my fingers
There were others which were not mine
Holding mine
As were mine holding hers

In my mind the feeling: being in her mind
Like in a boat upon this leaf
To be honey for this butterfly

-Paul Boissonneault

e.,I.

Eyes full of tenderness
and idealistic serenity
Two olue breathers of life
breeders of unasked and unanswered questions
~e wonders at the golden-green world
Ju~t~beyond the:fingertips' touch
Whlle the fingertips touch
and stroke and trace with grace
He experiences the pain of suppressed passion
o~ly ?ecause he fears the inevitable hurt
H1S llPS mo~e, he speaks the expected words.
In the mornlng, the clouds brush each other
and drift on.

-S ima Hussman

"The only real people are the people who
never existed. . . . The justification
of a character in a novel is not that
other persons are what they are, but ~hat

the author is what he is. .' . .. In point
FOR DENIS (1920-1970) of fact what is interesting about people

in good society. . . is the mask that
My father died at 50 years, tired of the strain, . each of them wears, not the reality that
for every time he looked at me, love swelled in his eyes. lies behind'the mask." -Oscar Wilde
Every time he touched me, he held me warm and desperately. __
My head could feel his heart palpitate:
stirring the love in with the tears, sealing every kiss.
And then he would smile; as if I was his newborn son:

his work of art.
if only to be born again.

I thought he'd last forever,
but he was only passing time.
I thought he was a poet
and I was blessed: his favorite rhyme.
Now, all I have are heroes,
like comic books and fainting dreams.

There are no second guessesj
he had only one time around.
He took it to the very end.
He took me by my open hand as if to give me something.
Something only death could understand.

My father died at fifty yearsjthey tell me it was yesterday.
Yesterday never really dies: it just gets lost behind today.
And here lay I, ashamed of my naivete.

-Denis Armstrong

"Culture is the sum of all the forms of
art, of love and of thought which, in the
course of centuriesi have enabled-man to
be les's enslaved" -Andre Malraux

10 ~on~mber 1977

AMARANTH, Glendon's newly revised
literary magazine, invites

suhmissions of prose, short stories, and
nencil or ink drawings. D dl" "ea lne 1S

NOVEMBER 18th
for submissions to the first issue, due to
appear in early

JANUARY 1978.
Drop submissions off in

ROOM C226.
Please include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, if you wish to have your work
returned.

AMARANTH, L'anthologie litteraire
glendonienne vous invite

~ soumettre votre prose, poesie, et
dessins en encre ou plomb, avant

LE 13 NOVEMBRE
pour la premiere edition, en

JANVIER, 1978.
Apportez vos soumissions a

C226, YORK HALL.
S.V.P. incluyez une enveloppe
estampe avec votre adresse ou numero
de chambre en residence, si vous
voudriez que votre ecriture soit
retourne.

Let's make it a publication
to be proud of.

THANK YOU
-the editors of
AMARANTH

Faisons AMARANTH notre
panache.

MERCI
-'les editeurs
d'AMARANTH
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Sadie Ha~kinsDance Previe~

Brat Are No Mad Guys

to get him stompin! After
9:00 p.m., 99 cents each
for admission.
5. Threatening notes are
fai r pI ay - -you might as well
give the poor turkey some
warning ...hee hee!
See y'all at the Theatre on
Saturday. November 12, at
8:30 p.m. for the Sadie
Hawkins Day Dance, spon
sored by D house Wood
and A house Hilliard.

follow an,\·one.·' explained
Frank. who stressed that
he does not try to outdo
the in-concert antics of
punkers such as Johnny
Rotten and :\Tatzee Dog.
Originality. in fact. was

one of the reasons Brat
turned to punk rock. "Punk
is nel\ and there is no
set pattern." said Foul. He
went on to say that hi s band
cou Id nol vent thei I' c rea
tive energies into con\'(:,n
tional rock because "rock
& roll has become set in
its wa,\·s."
Brat- -page 10

2. Use all female re
sources in order to pin
your man. This includes
the individual chase, or
gang wars, ie. troops of
gals -in hot pursuit of one
pa rticularly difficult guy.
3. All victims are yours
until 9:30 p.m .
4. Bring in your prey be
for~ 9:00 p.m. and you'll
only have to pay an ad
ditional 1cent ($1/coupl e)

or cut himself onstage as
other punk rockers have
been known to do. Rather.
Brat put the emphasis on
thei r musical abilities and
their desire to create an
excit ing show and a pos i
tive respon se among thei r
audience. "Our music is
fast. high-spirited and ag
gressive." Frank told Pro
Tern.

Any similarity between
Brat and the kind of punk
rock band that thnms beer
bottles into the audience is
clearly unintentional.
"We're not really trying to

Attention all gals!
Here's your chance to get

your hands on "the apple
of your eye"! How? Have
a piece of material pin
ned to you. and get its twin
pinned to the seat of his
pants.
Rules:
1. The man-hunt will take
place from Thursday, Nov.
10 to the night of the dance,
Saturday, Nov. 12.

. by Mark Everard
Glendon's first exposure

to punk rock will come Fri
day, N;)vember 2.5. when
Pro Tern and B house Wood
host a dance featuring Brat,
a new wave band from To
ronto.

But if an interview with
Brat's lead singer Frank
Foul is any indication.
Glendonites could be in for
much less of a shock than
they might expect.

Foul. who is know si mply
as Frank .]ones when not
performing. stressed that
he does not beat up fans
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ruled "they had to run with
batons instead of hockey
sticks. They ran well, and
probably would have finish
ed fourth if Chris Grouchy
hadn't served a two-minute
penalty during the final lap.
If the Maple Lys were

eating crow, we can't men
tion what Reubin Lubin and
the soccer team were mun
ching on. Maybe next time
they will use a compass
and finish fifth.

The Quebecois must be
applauded for putting toge
ther a team at short no
tice, but someone should
have tol d' them it was not
a walking race. Alain Ron
deau ran an excellent leg,
but rumour has it he was
only trying to 'keep up with
the pretty blond running
for the main campus track
team.

The first year team would
have done better, but one of
the girls was caught doing
unspeakable acts with the
baton. Jimmy "The Greek"
Moir lived up to his name
as he and his team came in
behind everyone else--but
then what can you do when
you're a frosh?

And how could we conclu
de without mentioning Jon
Harris, the only person on
campus sadistic enough to
organise such an event? We
only hope that next year
Mr Harris will shorten the
course to twice around the
quad.

Gonna

Visits The Glendon Marathon

by Captain Crook, Peter
Pan and Tinkerbell

Congratulations are ex
tended to Team Chiro, who
came second in the Glen
don marathon. The chiro
practic students did not let
their exhausting athletic
display deter them from
making a big hit at the
post- run party. This ob
server spotted as many as
three chiros moving at on
ce, and they were so well
behaved that organisers are
considering letting them
have more than one beer
next time.

No one was sure whether
there was a faculty-alumni
team or a telephone booth,
because they had so many
ringers. Maybe next year
they will field a real squad,
and W.F. Chee will not
have to run six legs him
self.
We have heard from re

liable sources that Charles
Laframboise is upset with
the criticism he faced from
his teammates on the Pro
Tern "Ragamuffins". Ap
parently Chas ran a good
race, but his partying and
drinking the night before
impaired his performance.
Come on, Chas - - the boys
still love you and only hope
that the' next time you go
training like that, you take
the rest of the guys along.

The hockey team put out
an impressive effort, con
sidering that organisers

Face

Sollle"ay I'm

.Smack Your

A Day In The Life
by Leo Fournier
social disease
correspondent

Have you ever had one of
those qays ...yes that kind?
Let mi tell you that I have.
I will relate to you, dear
readers, one such day, in
the hope that you wm rea
lize that you are not alone
when those can't-go-right
days just never seem to
end.

I ran to the bus stop, only
to miss that boat by an
armpit hair, so I decided
to await its successor.
Upon discerning it in the
distance, I reached into my
pocket for change and 10
and-behold, lint, used klee
nex and bubble gum wrap
pers were discovered.
These items brought back
many fond memories but
didn't cover bus fare! That
kind of day doesn't simply

end after one frustration.
There are, a number of
hours remaining, filled with
situations that will thwart
your attempts to remain
somewhat sane.
After finally reaching

Glendon, I attended my
class, and sweat it out as
the prof found immense joy'
in lecturing us for twenty
minutes on how poorly we
must have studied to get
such poor results on our
mid-term. He returned our
tests to us at long last and
I discovered that my mark
was the median. Not a bad
test usually, but not in this
case. The marks were
quite low, but this alone.
would not suffice today. So
me twit in the classroom
hollered out that the prof
has incorrectly calculatea
the grades. A substantial
drop in my mark didn't

surprise me in the least After having gathered the
at this point. scattered notes, I sank be-

By now I was wondering hind my paper into my seat,
why in hell I ever got out wondering how my revenge

.of bed. Deciding to pack up' on that swine would mate-
shop, I was soon homeward rialize. Deciding to nudge
bound. Hopping on the sub- him or tread on his foot as
way at: the last second as I left the car, I waited for
the doors slapped shut on that precious moment of
my trailing leg. I took a glory. Eglinton. Davisville.
pratfall in the middle of St. Clair ... Bloor only a
rush hour. The icing is few more stops Dundas,
yet to come. Some gimp Queen ... no! The hyena made
applauded as I attempted to his exit.
pry a foot ·loose from the The da!,'s frustrations had
"red rocket's" jaws and the brought me to a boiling
colour of my face blended" point. I got off at my stop,
in with that of the sunset. dashed up the stairs. charg-

Regaining composure, I ed through the turnstile--
decided to read the latest well. almost- .. the damn
issue of Pro Tern for the thing was for entry only.
second time. Upon opening Aft er getting some kind
my briefcase, half of its soul to snap my leg..; back
contents spilled out onto into their sockets. I hastily
the floor because I'd open- made my way for the "Go"
ed it upside down. The same train. As I neared the tick-
gimp·shout~d(j';encoreJ" ," ,. et booth, nobbUJ,lg a,long, ,l ..

saw, much to my expec
tation, that the "Oakville"
sign had been flipped around
to read "clo sed"!

That did it! I made my way
to the CN tower, contem
plating a leap from the spa
ce pod. Following my trip
to the top. I discovered that
the place was fenced in!
The gentleman who pried
me from the wire wall kept
telling me to relax. He told
me to stop banging my head
on the wall and it would fee I
better.
"Finally getting through to
me. I changed my course
for Glendon. A trip to the
pub would do me nicely.

"Gimme a 'Canadian' will
ya Bill?"

"The beer's warm as pan
da piss". replied William.

"Gimme a 'Canadian' any
way."

"No 'Canadian'left , .. "
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The quarterback of the Glendon women's football team scrambling to elude an opponent.

and see support for other
athleti~, activities. The Ma
ple Lys would apprec~ate

some fan encol:lragement in
their strive towards the
elusive York Hockey Title,
as would the varsity
squads. There is some ve
ry fine athletic competition
to be found not only at
Glendon but throughout the
University.
It was good to see much

of the general populace out
Saturday. Whether directly
involved or not, the enthu
siasm was most evident
among those on hand. Those
Of the library brigade were
actually enticed out oftheir
dens to view the spectacle.

I even found time myself
to stop my frantic attempt
to attain a record three
credits this year to run for
the Pro Tem squad, which
I may say in all modesty
performed exceptionally
well. So it's alive. Great!

Keep an eye on the Re
creation Notes for up
coming events. If nothing
else these things are a
great excuse for a good
drunk.

IT'S ALIVE

by Ross Longbottom
sports editor
The Glendon community

came out of what has been
an'apparent coma this year
to enter a surprising se
ven teams in Saturday's
Marathon. Involvement in
athletics has been reputed
to be low this yea 1', but
Saturday's outing proved
otherwise.
'My theory for the good
turnout was the fact that
a party was planned for
afterwards, and what bet
ter excuse to drink 53 draft
than to claim you had just
run 2.5 miles and were
exceptionally thirsty. That
was my excuse anyways.
At the reception the chi

ros proved their ability to
mimic cadavers, while Vin
ce McKorncrack displayed
his ability to ream people
for five straight hours
while recovering from his
leg of the race in a heart
lung machine, (actually,
Vince proved himself to be
truly bion)c).
Hopefully the momentum

.gained through the event
may, continue into the year

prepared and organized by
Jon Harris. Harris was de- ,
J.uged with requests to re
peat the event and said he
was looking into the pos
sibility of staging the Glen
don Marathon again some
time in March.

The receptioll held after
wards in the Senior Com
mon Room was a nice touch
to the end of a fun day.
The bar was handsomely
stocked in preparation for
the multitude of parched
throats. Labbatt's Bre
weries were kind eI10ugh to
donate beer mugs and pen
sets to the winners, and the
mugs were quickly put to
use.
The Marathon has shown

that the Glendon commu
nity is anxious to compete
in such athletic events. It
was a well received meet.
Final Standings
1) Varsity--2:14:20
2) CMCC--2:20:35
3) Fac-AI--2:21:30
4) Pro Tem--2:38:40
5) Hockey--2:38:41
6) Soccer--2:41:37
7) CMCC-Fac--2:48:00
8) Squash--3:00:00
9) Quebecois--3:01 :00
10) 1st Year--3:20:20

kicked. He quickly cJosed
in on Everard. Everard was
not aware of the kick and
might have been passed if
Pro Tem coach Dave Gray
had not been out on the
course and able to inform
Everard of the move. So
mehow Everard was able
to come up with the strength
to meet the challenge.

For the last 200 yards it
was actually a sprint. A
round the last turn to the

,finish at Glendon Hall
Everard was less than a
st ride in front. The two
runners actually bumped
and jostled for the last ten
yards, with Everard diving
over the finish line for the
fourth place finish, and
Grouchy taking fifth place
for the hockey team less
than a second behind.

The whole event was no
thing less than a great suc
cess. Some runners did
have difficulty along their
routes due to insufficient
route markings and mar
shalls, but most problems
of this sort were due for
the most part to the ina
dequate preparation by so
me teams.
In all, the event was well

by Ross Longbottom
The York University

Track Team high-stepped
its way to a fi-rst place
finish Saturday in the Glen
don Invitational Marathon
Their finishing time of 2:
14:20 was more than six
minutes ahead of the se
cond place Team Chiro.
The Main, campus squad

averaged a respectable
5:36 mile over the twenty
two mile course.
, In general most teams tur
ned in excellent times con
sidering their ad-hoc ar
rangement, (with the ex
ception of the Track
Team). In third place was
the Faculty-Alumni team
with a time of 2:21:30.

The most exciting finish
by far was the neck-and
neck fight for fourth place
between Pro Tem's Mark
Everard and Chris Grouchy
of the Maple Lys. For the
last leg of the run from
Sunnybrook Stables, Ever
ard and Grouchy fought a
tremendous battle. The leg
started with Grouchy just
ahead. Everard was able
to catch, then pass the ti
ring Grouchy. But in the
last 300 yards Grouchy

York Track Teams Wins Marathon

Sweet, Sweet Victory For Maple Lys
by Luc Lacourciere

Last week. the Glendon
hockey squad played two
games. but unfortunately
they only managed to notch
two points.

Tuesday's game saw them
lose to \1cLaughlin College
by the score of 2-0. The
squad played Yery well de
fensiYely. but their offense
couldn't provide the much
neejed goal s.

The game would have pro
bably el1ded up in a goal
less tie if they hadn't ta
ken usele~s tripstothepe
nalty box. ~any stupid in
fractions occurred and con
sequently the opposition's
power play finally pre
vailed with two important
goals.

:\e\ertheless. the squad
showed much impro\'ed po
sit ional play and pIety-ma
king. With the reeent for
mation of new line combi
nations. the general aspect
of hei r pI a~' has gre:l tly
improved.

Ob\'ious Iy th roughout the
week. the guys got together
and settled thei r gripe s. and
pepped themsehes up. be
cause their performance on
Thursday night prove,d to
be very successful. Thev
literallv hammered Foun~
deI'S College by the nomi
nal score of 7-2. Right off
the bat, the opposition sco
red. But the squad rebound
ed quickly and tied it up.

Throughout the remainder
of the game, the Maple-Lys
simply outplayed them in
all possible ways, They fo-

recheckedwell. forced the
opposit ion to cough up the
puek. and capitalized on
thei r scoring chances.

Ch ri s Gmuchy and Marc
Lacou rci ere both had two
goals. Singles went to Brad
Dusto. Tony Ingrassia, and
Alain Rondeau.

Dave Loheed, the Glen
don goaltender, also played
two very sol id games
throughout the week. With
out his brilliant netmind
ing in Tuesday's game, the

:score might have been
much higher.

Finally, the team's trou-
bles are over, and the
squad's spi'rit is growing.
Let's hope they can conti
nue the steady effort and
put together a lenghty se
ries of consecutive, wins,

Do you know?
We, Scalabrinians, are a religious commu
nity of priests and brothers dedicated to the
spiritual and social care of migrants and
ethnics. Presently we are helping more than
2 million needy and neglected migrants in
18 countries around the world.

To continue helping these people we
need the help of others.

If you would like to learn more about
the Scalabrinians, and quite possibly more
about yourself, simply fill out the coupon be
low and return it today.
Who are you? Isn't it time you found out?

r ----------------------~ 3~~'
1 ~ The Scalabtinians DirectorofVocatiolls 1

1
1 "" 226 St. George St., Toronto. Ontario M5R 2N5 11

'I Please send me further information.

1 Name Age I
: College University I
1 Address l
I City Prov. I
I P. Code Telephone I\ ,
~-----_._------------~~
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by Bill Hepburn
I must be dead! It couldn't

possibly be anything but
,that. I'ye gone to heaven!
The angel s are singing,
there is sun in the sky-
and I just received my first
letter of the year!
My first letter. Wow, I'm

flabbergasted. I'm so ex
cited that I'm not even su
re if I want to open it.
If I just let it sit there

in my mail box for a while,
it might encourage other
letters to migrate into my
slot.
Or, maybe I can pass it

off as my usual daily let
tel'. My friends will see
me opening the door then
fo rgetting the letter. They
will ask why I don't open
it? My reply: too busy. Im-

pressive, eh!
But r~ally, I can't wait to

see from whom it came.
Quickly I rip the side of
yellow envelope. As I pull
the contents from its slee
ve, I wonder why anyone
sent me a letter at all?
Let me see. Ohyeah, may":

be it's the girl with the
green eyes, with whom I
spent that cool August
night.
Or could it be the little

blonde whom I bicycled with
during July?
Possibly that French lan

guage student couldn't re
sist me; she did say I
was a great dancer.' "Dear
Bill: I think I'm in love."
(This is better than Instan
taneous Infatuation)

The last time I got a let-

ter it also started "Dear
Bill:". Unfortunately it was
from the Police Depart
ment, the result of an over
zealous traffic cop. Maybe
I shouldn't get my hopes up
too high?
I'm afraid, but here goes.
It's impossibleto descri

be how much I've missed
you." With my chest pound
ing like an H-bomb I furi
ously proceed to the next
line. "Every night while in
bed I fantasize that we... "
My face ablaze with bash
fulness, I swiftly scan mo
re and more of the letter.
This makes up for all those

days without mail. Here I
was, thinking to myself that
life was, over, that no one
loved me, no one cared,
that I didn't exist!

The life of a student can
(I know this may sound
shocking to many) become
very lonely. Without those
occasional letters coming
in it can seem like you

,don't have a friend in the
world. I kept telling myself
that this would never hap
pen to me.

Who says no one loves me
(Right, Mom)! This letter
has strengthened my faith
that there is joy in living.

Each line gets more and
more romantic. I can ha rd
ly contain myse If!

I feel like screaming out
loud in ecstasy. All those
other guys who get letters
take note, Bill Hepburn has
arrived! Someone loves
me. Just think, if I never

recei ve . another letter in
my lifetime, I won't care.

Gulp! I'm through, except
Ior the sign-off. Who's it
from? Bridgett, Raquel,
Sophia?
It's from ...well it's from

another very lonesome soul
like me. Down and out on
his luck, never getting mail,
hoping that it will give a
reply, it's from ...me!

Oh to be lonely! It should
not be! Especially not me!

Rambling Footnotes .. .If
anyone wants to help out

. a fellow student, mail your
letters care of me, Wood
Res., Glendon College, To
ronto.
It could save a life. Even

old letters to you will do;
I'll just change the names.

CKRG (continued)

by Al McPherson
With unemployment high,

the jobs that are available
usually "\ren't the kind
you'd jump at. A look at
the Manpower part-time
bulletin board will confirm
this. For those interested
in making some money,
however, one type of job
open is "door to door".

Having worked door to
door for the last few

ks--as well as a cou
ple 0 eeks last May for
the same ' any--I think
I have some 1 of the
"Door to Door Comp

If you're- thinking of trying
th!s line of employment
yourself, perhaps I could
pass on some tips on what
to expect. There are se
veral commonly encoun
tered situations.

One famous one is the
dog whose "bark is worse
than his bite". This, !found,
was in fact true (I was
lucky). Another common
experience is where the
houseowner' "No-speaka
de-English" and has the
son or daughter transla-

. te- -and at the end, skips
the child and tells you di-

Build your own
K Series Enclosures.

That's rI'Jht (Only your IUITlber yard
Will know far sure) Heres how

Sce your 1ll1lSICdl HlslrurTlen!s
deCller He 11as Cl JBL Lou(jspe~ker
Enclosure Construction Kll thdt covers
enclosure theory Ill, lleni1ls and
assembly tect1!llques The kit also
Includes complete blueprints bailie
board layouts and parting Information

Then the next "me

someone asks,'Ar~..,~
thoseYourJBL,s?,", "", ~ \~
you cansaY~.' , .....
"Are those '-<:;
my JBL's'" ",., ,

-.lil:..~.'

rectly "No. Thank you.
Bye. "

One thing most door to
door salesmen learn quick
ly is that there are very
few public washrooms in
the middle of subdi
visions--and good hours for
selling don't coincide with
school hours. And while
many houseowners say "No
we don't need any" before
you say more than a few
words, there's always one
or two who want to tell
you their whole life story-
while you could have been
trying to sell at a dozen

Brat (cont)
When questioned about the

roots of punk rock. Foul
explained that is has come
out of the lower classes.
However in Canada. "the
majority of punk rockers
come from affluent fam'i
lies." he said. "We've co
me from a better back
ground. but have thrown it
in their faces and said 'stuff
it--we don't want it'."
Brat are a four-piece band

consi sting of. in addition to
Frank. a first-year Glen
donite. the "T.R. kid" on
drums. "Raskilnikov" on
lead guitar and "the Rock"
on bass. As you may have
discerned from the guita
rist's stage name. which
is derived from a charac
ter in a Dostoevski novel.
Brat is somewhat more in
tellectual than your ave-.
rage punk rock band. In fact,
two members are attendIng
university. while Frank
himself works in the com
puter business.

They have been playing to
gether for seven months.
and have performed at ma
ny of the bigger venues in
town that cater to punk
rock. the most recent be
ing a concert at the Shock
Theatre. They have sent
demo tapes off to several
record companies, but are
awaiting the arrival of good
management before se
riously pressing for a re
cording contract.

other houses.
Good points of door to

door include seeing dif
ferent parts of the city
close-up, good money, and
an independence found in
few part-time jobs. You
get plenty of fresh air, al
though it's not really ex
ercise (as I found out last
Saturday when I tried to
run in the Glendon Mara
thon). But as in life in
general, I guess, the most
lasting impression that I
got from door to door was
although there are some
people who are really ru-

Thei l' next engagement is
here at Glendon. and it
should be a good one. "We
area live band first and
foremost." said Frank.
"Punk rock has brought
back live entertainment."

YUSA (co,at)

As Avens concluded, "We
did well, but there is a long
way to go."
:.~..... i.nistration Pleased

John Mit.::!:~ll, director of
personnel and negotiation
leader for administration,
was nonetheless pleased by

would see a shared signal
between the two stations,
but emphasized that CKRG
would retain the right to
select the station manager.
The Glendon executive w, s
also -negotiating for a fee
of $1,000 to cover the ad
ditional time needed to ad
minister the combined sta
tions.

Hadyn. stated categori
cally that "there's not go
ing to be any station ma
nager" during the four
month "feasibility study".
He also mentioned that any
fee paid Glendon to put the
plan into effect could be"
reduced by having main
campus personnel do part
of the work.
"Cheapest Way"

Hadyn stressed that the

de, the great majority are
fine people who, unfortuna
tely, you'll never meet
again.

Formal Footnotes: As
usual, the best party of
the term will be D house
Wood's (and A house Hil
liard's) thi s Saturday night

in the new theatre.,. Thanks
again to Jon Harris for or
ganizing the big race last
Saturday. .,There is absolu
tely no truth to the rumour
that Sandi Hugues is an
ex-professor.

the mediation agreement.
"I don't see any outstanding

issues left", maintained
Mitchell. The mediation
meetings were "fairly
cool"; and provided an "ef
fective, working agree
ment", he added.

The one-year contract was
hammered out over two
months of negotiations. A
vens was pleased with the
s.upport of YUSA's mem
bership, and plans a mas
sive education campaign to
make the rank and file more
aware. Preparations are
also underway to put forth
a "nwch tougher case" at
next year's negotiations.

appeal to Radio Glendon
was the "cheapest possi
ble way" to put CKRY back
on its feet. "A lot of work
needs to be done, and the
CYSF will be paying a lar
ge part of the load," he
said.
But the CKRG executive

has its reservations, chief
ly centred around the con
cern that they not lose con
trol over the new station.
"V':-'re flexible, but we're
noc going to build them a
station," said Mappin.
If the remaining diffeten

ces can be resolved, the
two 'sfations may soon be
broadcasting as one, and
CKRG will have the extra
personnel it needs to ex
tend its service to 24 hours
a day.
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Two Views of the Chapin Concert

VideoCaptain Movies

by David Moulton
HarryChapin and his band

arrived in Toronto recently
fo I' t wo Sunday conce rt sand
a M'onclay night appearance
much to the delight of thei I'

fans. If one phrase could
describe a

i
Chapin concert,

it would be an exuberant
party atmosphere.

To begin with, the band
performs in a very infor
mal manner. This is not to
say they are unprofessio
nal--far from it--but ra
ther they establish a close
rapport with their audien
ce. It appears that the band
loves Toronto, for Chapin
described the city as one

ei I' th ree fa vou rit es .
We ran msterdam

(the band loved the moving
mannequins in the windows)
and New York (the home
town of most of the band).
They also appreciated the
acoustics of Massey Hall.
So from beginning to end,
everyone sat bac~ and en
joyed themselves.

Chapin is a story - teller,
and he played his better
known material (Taxidri
vel', Cat's in the Cradle,
30,000 Pounds of Bananas)
as well as less established
songs. .

The orchestration was ex
ceptional (the band con
sists of a drummer, bass
and lead guitar, piano and
cello), and sound system
was excellent. Each mem

bel' of the group had an
opportunity to perform on
their own and midway
through the concert, Tom
Chapin came on for a cou
ple of numbers.

A member. of the concert
audience became inte
grated into the act. The
fellow in question had the
ability to produce a low,
heavy grunt which Chapin
used in his 30,000 pounds of
bananas. It was fiilarious.

Chapin is well known for
his ballad style of writing,
but if his concert is any
indication he will also be
come famous for one of the
best public performance
styles presently on the cir
cuit.

at

by Paul Sanderson
Harry Chapin at Massey

Hall, Monday November 7,
1977 provided an evening
full of warm memories.
From the moment he quiet
ly assumed the stage, the
audience"'s hearts were in
his capable hands. At 'age
35, his calm, self-assured
professionalism created a
down-to-earth perfor
mance that few singers in
the music business could
match.
The rich gamut of emo

tions ranged from the sen
timental (Mail Order An
ni e) to the serious and in
tense (Dog Town). The show
had wide audience appeal.
It consisted of humorous
stories, fairly good times,

the

foot-stomping, hand-clap
ping and sharing human re
lationships.

The man's humanity
touched upon' such themes
as broken hearts, waitres
ses, time and loneliness,
and contributed to the ma
ture blend of performing
which has ensured Chapin
his lasting success.

As a special highlight, the
man with the "heavy heart
and the light foot", Gordon
Lightfoot, played three solo
numbers in the midst of the
three unbroken hours of
music. At the end of the
concert, one could not help
but feel the well-balanced
satisfaction of becoming a
little more whole as a per-

. son.

by name, so she symboli
zes many people today. And
although her way is the
trendy way to be, it is ul
timately crazy and ugly in
a destructive. negative
sense. Al least. that is what
the film seems to be saying.

What is says is important
and relevant. and is stated
most articulateiy. How
ever. like most moralislic
films. it offers little or r.o
solution. or alternative. lL
merely states its case.
The audience is left to in

terpret and decide what
. m,llstbe done (if anything)
about the present over-ba
lance in our society today
towards the "me" and away
from the "us".

Looking for Mr. Goodbar
is an outstanding movie, but
you will not know why un
til it finally dawns on you
the day after you see it.

The Cafe de la Terrasse
presents

KICKS
in a return engagement·

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18/19
9:00 p.m.

admission $1. 25

so the safe way - - in the
dayl ight. with people much
younger than herself.

The Keaton character re
jects two forms of love la
ter in the movi e (one t ra
di tional and ultimately
sch i zo from a soci al work
er. but the other. a stud
turned tender and under
standing who she might ha
ve been able to cope with
when he returned. seem
ing�y for good). But she re
mains true to her non
committal sel f. The emo
tional and mental strain
is relieved immediately by
sex and gradua lly by dope,
music and booze. All cover
up the longing for true love.
There is so much to thi s.

movie that one could write
a bool\ (in fact. that's where
the idea orih>inated). The
point is that the Keaton cha
racter is rarely mentioned

cd as to which sequences
are real and which are fan
tasi es.

Coupled with the editing.
Diane Keaton's fabulous,
unforgettable performance
and you have one block
buster experience which
begins in tension and builds
steadily. deliberately. ner
ve-wrackingly to the final
bloody conclusion.

Her background includes
an Archie Bunker-type fa
mily, a messed up, airline
stewardess sister, and a
lost love. These add up to
a considered choice of sui
cide. But some of life is
too sweet to "snuff it" yet.
So when you cannot find
love in any sense you want,
you look for something el-
se. This seems to be her
choice, rather than the un
stated alternative of trying
:-.gain in a slightly different
way.

Looking for Mr Goodbar
then explores what often
happens (and remember
this is j-ust the Hollywood
version) as a result or
verdict of her choice.

The "me" generation's at
titudes become a complex
network of escape and a re
pampered by the booze, the
dope. the di seas, and the
peopl e benefi t ing from its
exploi tat ion .

Thi s is not to say that
people should not get to
know themselves. Nor is it
to say that people who be
long to the "me" genera
tion are evil or bad. They
are -simply in for a rough
time as a result of their
choice. Their experiences
of joy are much more im
mediate and not as lasting.
As well, the energy ex
pended on the here-and-now
in discos and the like, is
wasted in the end result.

The young woman in ques
tion does phenomenal work
(and work classified as
"good") with deaf children
during the day. She defi
nitely has much to offer i

but she chooses only to do ..
~.~.n __ ~_o • __ ~J:)_~,~d~j·)?_}~';~~2_(~~H"', om .

volve different stories a
bout girls at different ti
mes. But if thei I' sit ua ti
ons are dissimilar, their
outlooks are not. Both ob
viously have a lot to gi vc,
yet refuse (for their dif
ferent or various reasons)
to become involved with
another thei I' equa I, or with
the real world of co-opera
tive living in general.

Granted, this is a mora
listic film. It's about time!
Unlike Taxi Driver, a film
that rehashed in an infe
1'ior way all that had been
previously said, Goodbar
brings to the fo refront a
thought which has been on
many minds but has not
yet been cinematically
stated. Nor has it been sta
ted with such force and ef
fectiveness.

The film begins with the
young woman's background
and there is much confu
sion. The editing job is so
competent that the audience
becomes lostanddisorient-

Looking for Mr. Goodl>ar
Looking for Mr. Goodbar

is the verdict of Annie Hall.
The "ME" generation hears
it s sentence.

In Annie Hall, Diane Kea
ton portrays a live-for-the
present, self-centred, ulti
mately non-committal
member of today's "me"
generation. Uncommitted,
that is, to everyone but her
self. She's so wrapped up
in what she's doing (or just
plain scared) that she hasn't
the time no I' ene rgy to de
vote herself to a relation
ship with someone el se.
It's ironic that Diane Kea

ton should play Annie Hall
opposite Woody Alien since,
from all reports, the film
is autobiographical with re
gards to Allen and Keaton's
own previous relationship.
It is ironic too, that Diane
Keaton should be chosen to
carry on the "role" of An-
nie Hall in Looking for
Mr. Goodbar.

Certainly the two films in-

David Wilcox at the Queen-sbury.,Arms; '.·J"C ". .,>."'"
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Bound For Glor.y at OISE

IOlies

Buffy Salnte-Marle
at ElYocambo Tavern.
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11 .._..... "", 'Jazz Club on Sun. Nov. 13'r.·· I·' Free. perman festival' at 2 p.m .

. _ 11 .. at 7:30 p.m. 235 Queen's • iIII- Count Basie & His Orches- Films at OISE: 252 Bloor
- Quay W. 364-5665. tra at Minkler Auditorium W. Nov. 10, Bound For

Unexpected Pleasures: John Hammond at Basin Seneca College, on Wed. Glory at 7:30; Leadbelly at
paintings by senior citizens . Street, 180 Queen St. W. Nov. 16, 8:30 p.m. $7, $8. 9:30. AdmISSIOn $2 at 7:30
at Glendon Art Gallery from Susan Cogail at Egerton's; hy· 1-1'1-1.1.1-111 Styx with Prism aL MLG for both films; $1.25 at
Oct. 27 to Nov. 27. Free 70 Gerrard St. E. at Church • • Concert Bowl, on Thurs. 9:30. InformatIon 961-
admission; 487-5251. Mon. I~n ~homas Band at Gero- •••••~ Nov. 17, 8 p.m. $7.70, on 3~35. .
to Thurs. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Olmo s, BI,!ck Hawk Motel sale now. SIlents Please: InOls Town
and 8tolO p.m. Fri.ll a.m. In.n, Yonge a.nd Elgin Mills, Butterflies Are Free: 'rh"'. Good Brothers with Hall, 2 Sussex atSt. George
to 5 p.m. Sun. 2 to 5 p.m. Rlchmo~d HIll. Leonard Gershe's comedy. Joun AlIen Cameron at S. of Bloor, 536-7382. $2.50
Closed Saturday. The Onginal Bagel Bebop Nov. 10 to 12 and Nov. 16 Massey Hall, on Fri. Nov. Nov.. 13, Buster Keaton
Review of Reviews: vaude- Ba?d at Club David's 16 . to 19 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets 18 at 8:30 p.m. $6.50, $5.50 FestIval.
ville and popular musical PhlPPS St. Wed. and Thurs. $3, Fri. $4.50. Available now. ~arbourfront: at 7:30 p.m.
theatre in Canada. Depart- Poc.kets at Knob Hill, 2787 and Sat. $3.50. The Studio Tower of Power at Queen In Ha;bourfront Cafe, 235
ment of Theatre Faculty Eghnton E. at Danforth. Theatre, Seneca College, Elizabeth Theatre on Fri. Queen s Quay West. Free.
of Fine Arts, Mo~. Nov. 21 Stromcrow at New Sham- 1750 Finch Av. E. Reser- Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. $7.50. Nov. 16,Bethune(1964)The
to Fri. Nov. 25, 8 p.m. rock Hotel, 280 Coxwell at vations 491-8877. On sale now. Ot~er Half .of the Sky: A

, and matinees on Mon. Nov. Gerrard St. 466-3763. The Shoemakers' Holiday: Weather Report at Con. Chma MemOlr (1973)
21, Wed. Nov. 23, and Fri. Thomas Dekker's tale is Hall, U of T, on Sun. Nov. Dance Sphere: 519 Churc?
Nov. 25, 5 p.m. in McLau- the season opener for To- 27,6:30 and 8:30p.m.$6.75 St:, 8 p.m. N?v. 14, AI~n

ghlin Hall, Keele St. cam- l.-II.e.l.heatre ronto Arts Produciton. To in advance, $7.50 at door. A.lley: Me.mones and Vl-
pus of York main. Tickets . B Nov. 12, Mon. to Sat. at Available now. Slons, Afnca Dances.
667-2370, Burton Auditorl' _ 8 p.m. Sat. matinee at 2 Cano at Con Hall, U of T,

Desperados: Carol Bolt's T' k t M t Thurn box office, Mon. to Fri. p.m. le e s on 0 urs. on Sun. Dec. 4 9 p.m. $5
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. fast-~ed comedy-drama, $4.50, $6.50 and' $8. Fri. advance, $5.50 at door. On

opening the season at To- and Sat. $5, $7 and $8.50, sale now.
ronto Free Theatre. Con- matinees $3.50, $5, and Maynard Ferguson & His
tinues to Nov. 13. Tues. $6.50. Theatre, St. Law- Orchestra at Minkler Au-
to Sat. at 8:30 p.m. Sat. rence Centre, -27 Front ditorium, Seneca College,
and Sun. matinee at 2:30 St E 366 7723.. -. on Fri. Dec. 9 and Sat.
p.m. Tickets range from Jekyll PIa H d P I D 0 8 $y y e: au ec. 1 :30 p.m. 7 & $8.
$3.50 to $6. Subscriptions Bettis directs Richard Mc-
for the series available. Kenna and Bruce Vavrina in
368-2856. a drama continuing for an
Relatively Speaking: Tim indefinite run, Wed. to Sun.
Fort directs Toronto Truck at 9 p.m. Admission $1.
Theatre in Alan Ayck- Theafre Second Floor, 86
bourn's comedy continuing Parliament St. 364-4025. New Yorker: 651 Yonge St.
to Nov. 20. Wed. to Fri. 925-6400. Admission $2.75.

d S t 8 30 S t $1.50 for late film everyan un. a : p.m., a.
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets night. Children and senior
Wed. Thurs. and Sun. $4, citizens $1. Nov. 10, The
Fri. and Sat. $5, students Decameron at 6:30 and
and senior citizens $1 dis- , 10:20, Medea at 8:30. Nov.
count. Colonnade Theatre, 11, The Bowie Wonder at
131 Bloor St. W. 922-0084. 6:30 and 10:30, A Film
The Dismissal: A new play About Jimi Hendrix at 7:30 War of 1812:: An exhibit
by James Reaney. Present- and 11:30, Rod Stewart And of paintings, drawings,
ed by The NDWT Company, The Faces at 9:15. aquatints, lithographs, en-
to Dec. 3, Mon. to Sat. at The Kingsway Theatre: gravings and etchings ofthe
8:30 p.m. Wed. matinee at 3030 Bloor St. W.at Ro- War of 1812, based on eye-
1:30 p.m. and Sat. matinee yal York subway. Admis- witness sketches done by
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets $6, stu- sion $2. Nov. 10, Charly officers and men. To Dec.
dents $3. Hart House Thea- at 7 and 10:30, Goodbye 4, Mon. and Wed. to Sat.

Desperado at Nickelodeon, tre, University of Toronto. Gemini at 8:45. Nov. 11 at 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tues.
Yonge St. at Dundas Square 536-9255. and 12, Greased Lightning 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sun.
362-1453. Laura: Dragon Drama rlr...,~,,~ ,~, ...",( <;It 7 and 10:40, Outlaw 1 to 9 p.m. Admission $1,
The Lisa Hartt Band at Group Ontario presents a ' U", ,c. ",U \~ :,,,, Blues at 8:50. senior citizens 50 cents,
Midwich Cuckoo, 240 Jar- play adapted by Vera Cas- The Screening Room: students and children 50
vis St. N. of Dundas E. 363- pary and George Sklar, Kingsway Cinema 11: 3030 cents, family rate $2, ROM
9088. from the Caspary suspense Bloor St. W. at Royal York members free. Royal On-
Joe H"H andMendelsonJoe novel. Nov. 10, 11,12,17, CDncerts_ subway, 236-2437. Admis- tario Museum, 100 Queen's
at Horseshoe Tavern, 368 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. Tick- sion $1.99. Nov. 10 to 16, Park Cres.
Queen St. W. at Spadina. ets $4, students and seni- Dr. Zhivago with .Julie Astrology--The Wheel Of
Small Wonder atGasworks, or citizens $2. Homemade Carl And Vicky: Guitar- Christie and Omar Sha- Fortunes: Astrology is ex-
585 Yonge St., N. of Wel- Theatre, 4 Maitland St. Re- flute duo offer a light pro- rif. plained in the new show
lesley. servations 245-5785. gram of flamenco and clas- University of Toronto which goes back to the ori-
Buffy Ste. Marie/Michael My Fair Lady: Edward sical music on Nov. 10 Films: Medical Sciences gins of astrology in ancient
Stanley Band at upstairs El Mulhare and Anne Rogers from 5 to 7 p.m. Galleria Auditorium, Queen's Park Babylonian and Egyptian ti-
M~cambo, 464 Spadina Av. star in Lerner and Loe- mall, Toronto Eaton Centre Cres. at College. 922-9229. mes to its role in socie-
at College. Quadrant is we's My Fair Lady, a Yonge and Dundas Sts. Nov. 10, 11 and 12, Is- ty today, covering claims
downstairs. musical comedy adapted Free. lands in the Stream at 7 and methods of the art as
The Boy Friends at Chim- from Bernard Shaw's Pyg- Eaton Centre Jazz: Toron- and 10:15, The Last Ty- well as scientific discove-
ney, 579 Yonge St. N. of malion. Nov. 10 to 12, to Eaton Centre, Yonge and coon at 8:30. Admission ries and principles. To
Wellesley. Mon. to Sat. at 8:30 p.m. Dundas Sts. There's a free $1.75 for double bill, $1 Nov. 27, Tues. to Fri. at
Sledge at Larry's Hidea;.. Wed ..and Sat. matinees at jazz concert every Friday at 10 p.m. 3 and 7:30 p.m. Sat. and
way, 121 Carlton at Jarvis, 2 p.m. $4 to $12.50. O'Ke- from 5 to 7 p.m. Norm Alfred Hitchcock: A series Sun. at 1:30, 3 and 7:30
924-5791. efe Centre, Front and Yon- Amadio Quintet moves in of Hitchcock's early films p.m. holidays at 1:30 and
Streetheart at Piccadilly :ge Sts. Reservations 363- Nov. 11. both silent and sound from. 3 p.m. Admission $1.50.
Tube, .316 Yonge St. N. of 6633. .Brian Way at Harbourfront 1927 to 1938 at the POOl McLaughlin Planeterium.
Dundas. Summer and Smoke: Ten- Theatre 235 Queen's Quay Alex Theatre, 196 Bruns- Canadian Foreign Invest-
Dave Bradstreet at River- ,nessee Williams' drama is W. on Sun. Nov. 13,3 p.m. wick Av. on Fri. and Sat. ment: A forum sponsored
boat, 134 Yorkville Av. near the second production of the Free. at 8:30 p.m. Admission by the Amnesty Internatio-
Avenue Rd. 922-6216. • season for Stage Centre Eaton Centre Folk: A se- $1. 75. Nov. 11 and 12, Rich nal and Toronto Arts Pro-
Dizzy Gillespie at Colonial Productions. Nov. 10 to ries of free folk concerts And Strange (1932) with ductions focuses on Cana-
Tavern, 203 YQnge St. N. 26, Thurs. to Sun. at 8:30' in the mall of the Toronto Henry Kendall and Joan dian investment in foreign
of Queen. 363-6168. p.m. Tickets $4, senior ci- Eaton Centre, continues on Barry. countries. Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.
The Louisana· Joymakers tizens $3. Fairview Libra- Mondays from 5 to 7p.m. Cinema Lumiere: 290 Col- Town Hall, St. L.awrence
at Grossman's Tavern, 379 ry Theatre, 35 Fairview Nov. 14 Melissa Pedersen lege and Spadina, 925-9938. Centre, 27 Front St. W.
Spadina Av. Fri. and Sat. Mall Dr. Reservations 225- Yonge and Dundas Sts.Nov. 10, Agnes Varda's Le Free.
David Wilcox and the Ted- 6550. Free. Bonheu,r at 7:30, Sundays Royal Agricultural Winter
dy Bears at Queensbury Kaspar: Peter Handke's The Hollies, with Sherbet, And Cybele at 9. Nov. 11 . Fair: Auctions, flower
AFrms, 1212 wheston Rd. play is presented by Thea- at Massey Hall on Mon. .1 ~nldf d12 , APlfietdro G

t
er

7
m

3
i
O
's shows, food displaYT~ and

~rmer at t e Backstage, tre Passe Muraille and Nov. 14 at8p:m. Tickets ."'- re 0, re 0 a : , the famous Royal ttorse
1926 Lakeshore Blvd. W. stars Jack Wetherall and $7.70, $6.60, $5.50. On sale Germi's Divorce Italian Show highlights this yeat's
Gary Binstead Quartet at Miguel Fernandes. Opens now. Style at 9:20. annual fair at the Colise-
George's Spaghetti House, Nov. 10 for an indefinite Toronto's Mosaic: A series The Hollywood Cartoon: urn, Exhibition Place. Nov.
290 Dundas St. E. . run. Tues. to Sat. at 8:30 of multi-cultural perfor- Regus Films presents an 11 to 19, Mon. to Sat. 8
Chet Baker Quartet at p.m., Sun. at 2 p.m. Tick- manc.es in the mall of the animated cartoon retros- a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun. from
Bourbon St. 180 Queen St. ets range from $3.50 to $5. Toronto Eaton Centre on pective 1908-1960 at Innis 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admis-
W. matinee pay what you can. Tuesdays from 5 to 7 p.m. College, Sussex and St. sion $2.50, students $1.50,
Jim Galloway's Metro Cafe Soho, 334 Queen St. Nov. 15, Edouard & Micha. George. Admission $2.50. children $1 and senior ci-
Stompers at Harbourfront [W. Reservations 363-.8988. • Yonge and .Dundas Sts.. Nov. 13, Popeye and Su- tizens $1 on Nov. 11.
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